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unu. it. ttuunLAADER,

Kditor and Proprietor.

JACOB S. COLE.
Rout and Shoe Manufacturer,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.

rTWE suheeribor adopt, this method of lorom
I inr hisoldeustoueraandther-ublicrenerall- r

lint be Hill continue, to manufacture boon and
chocs k mo 010 IM, opposite Preacher's Hotel,
senore be incite, public to frirehim a call. Hi.
work il made out of tho very beat Krcnob Calf and
ton, ui at eioeeainfrly low price, for cosh or an

rered eoenlrr prodnoe. All hiets. of kearr
wvuib hiv ww vj vruer, .no all wont war
rented. JACUU 8. COLK.

Corwrnrrllle, Julj St, 'OS-- j
PEACE PROCLAIMED.

TIS WAE 0VEE IS CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

A'early all the Contrabands going back
to their old marten ; but 'nary one
going io oia jnassacnusetts, where
riry were lovea to long and to well.

IN consequence of the abort facta, P. SHORT,
of lb. old "Short Shoo Shop," weald

to hli aameroe. patrons, aad th. pooplo
m Lioamoia 00017 at largo, uat ba baa now a

t rata lot of food material, jt raooirad froia
le Kaat. and il prrparod as abort aotioa to aaba
and BMad Boota and Bhoaa, at bif naw ahop ia
Ortham'i row. II. ia aatiitod that ha eaa plaaaa
all.'aoloai It alight baaoma loUm.lj Ural a

patrlota.) Ha il praparad to tall low for
Vth or V'oanlry rrodaeo. Don't format tha
Shop aait door to Sbowara A Orabaa'a atora,
an Uarkat rtroot, Claarlald, Pa4 and ktpt bj a
rvnuw oumDiviii oauoa
) )jW-- r "SD0BTT."

f DANIEL CONNELLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
T TAB Juit reeelr.d a tot lot of Frauk CAL
J. J. bhl.NS, and la aow praparad to manafaa-tu- rt

ort')tthin la hi. lio at tba low.it liuroa.
lit will warraot oil work la ba aa ropraiantod.
lit r.ipeetfullr aollcita a call, at kit ibop on
Hukat trfot, aooond door waatof tba paitolBea,
wkcra ha will do all In kli powtr to render

Bonn Ina Oilter topi oa kaad.
i mj,'7-- y DAMEL CUMMiLLT.

m BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP,

f edward"mack.
Con. MARKET A it Bn., CLKARF1KLD, Pa.

riMlK proprl.tor kaa antared Into tha BOOT l
1 SliOK buiin at tba abora lUnd, and

li Jetermlned not to ba outdona altbar in qua).
It; or priea for bit work. Special attaalion
a ll ba paid to maaufaciarina; Kewed work. II.
ki on band a larya lot of Krenob Kip and
CilfSkim, of tha rarj bait qaalitj. Tho ciil-fe-

of Cl.arflold and rlcinit ara raipaetfnliy
icrlted to gira bin a trial, Kt ebarza for sal It.
j ior,' If

JEW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP,
5 IN ttRWEUKVILLE.
Tin

K rabicribtr baring latalr itarlad a saw
Boot and eboa akop la Carweairilla, aa

Mala atraat. oppoaito Joiaph R. Irwia'a Drog
itort, reipectfaltj annoonoaa to tba publle that
hf ii prepared to maaa'actnra all itrlaaof Boon
and Khoei, aad r.rrthlnr ia bia liaa, 0 abort

otira. Ha atfto keept an hand a good aaaort-aie-

of rudrmada work, which k. will aall
ahetp for eaab or aoantrr prodoea.
f oetlT-t- f J:1J LEWIS 5. ROSS.

I THE WESTERN HOTEL.
I CLIARMILD, PA.

Pni nbarrlbar baring Iraaad for a tarn of
f 1 rearttbia wall. known Hotel, (kept Tor man;
join by Mr. Laaiob,) aad and d

il throofboat, la aow praparad to anter.
Um traralen and tba public generally apoa

,'tFnaa it ia kopod allka agraeabla to both patrani
nd proprietor. Hia TABLE and BAR will

:k nppli.d with tba boat tha market afford.;
,:'ud ao paini will ba ipared aa hie part ta add ta
tne ooareaieaea aad oomrort of bia rem.

1 JOHN D0U0HKRTT,
f . "' Proprietor.

J EXCHANGE HOTEL,
J HUKTINGOON, PA.

TMII3 old Mtablithraent harlag beea laated
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor af

.1 the "Morrieoa Hoaea,"baa baaa thoroughly ren-1- ,
orated and refurniibed, aad aupplied with all
the wjodara IraproronicDta and eoarenieaeea aa--'

eenarj ta a Int rlaii Hotel. Tne dining room

t
ku beea retnored to tba arat door, aad ii sow
pacioai and airy. Tha chamber, are well r en-

titled, aad the aroprieUr will endearor ta make
hie goerti perfectly at kerne.

I J'4 i. MORRISON, Proprietor.

x lTXfTfTe Td house,I (Fomarly kept by Jai. n, Oaler.)
I Front Mrtct, Phlllpabura;, Pcan'a.

iTI lll lapeaeh aay aaa wba rare wa fall
IT login direct and personal atteaUoa W

ill ranomera, or fait to came tbem ta rejoice
.erer a well fumivhed labia, with clcea roomi
"1 new bed a, wbera all may feel at homo and
ft weary be at reeU New eubllng attached.

4 JOHN McLAl'OULIN CO.,
JThlllpthorg, Jnna 11, 16J. Proprictore.

f. W. WAI.LACR . , THOS. H. SHAW
i AMERICAN HOUSE,

Lothernhnrg;, ( Irarflcld Co. Pa.
THIS well kaowa and long ertahlirbed llo'.l,

kept by R. W. Moore, and latterly
? Wai, Hehwera, er kae haaa leaeed for a term
I year, by the andenignel, to which the attcn-tm- n

at the trareling pablie la now celled, and a
liberal ihare of public patronage eo cited;

'arl,'c.y.pd fill AW A WALLACE.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
taraeiiBTllle, Clearfield county, Pa.

a,H18 eld and wall eitabliehed Hotel, beaoU.
litotted aa the banka of the Barque.

Jinot, la the boroaghofCurwra'Tille, bai beea
pfsed for a term af yeare by the andcreigned

hai beea entirely replied, and it now ope a ta
public enerally aad tha Irarelling eoana-f-

ia pettirtflef. o painf will be eparod ta
f'nr tueni comfortable while tarrying at tkit
w 'um. Ample Stabling rooa fi,r the accommo-dilio- a

cfteama. Charge moderate.
1 mowll.tf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

I RAILROAD HOUSE.
I IAI BTRfFT, PIULlPsnURO, PA.

PHR anderiigocd kecpa aonetantly aa head
41 the beat or Liquors. 111. table la alwey.
" Tli'd wltb the beet tha market efforda. Tba
.""elicg public will do well to gire kirn a cell.
I ROilERT LLOVI).
9

j SUSQUEHANNA .HOUSE.
COXtHTOWN, DAI I'll IN CO., PA.

i'TRS ua.ler.igned Ukw Ikle method af ia
f 1 forming the Watermen of Clcarteld county.

Wiethe kea rentted and po.AA.fiea th. boUl for.
emir kept by K. hhrelner, at Coieetowa, wkcra

- -- ui iae special pain, be render satisfaction
" UI whe faror him with their patreaaa. lie" blown all the rock, aat at tba rirar aad

PMted saabbing pt far half a mile chore bis
leblK,'fl ufcOHIIB fALk

(t. ItOIIISOX A 0.f
PORK PACKERS,

lAbrrtv WM I'tttuburfh,
Bare aa hand a large stock at

! Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
fUlS AND SC8AR Ct RED ffAMX,

" 'wk. l),ted Beef, and Lrs jrd. all of ear
wa Packing, Caring aaj Fpokiag.

Wd Oil, Flour. Cheese, Dried Apple
yr and Poaches,
l.L rJ aeerueii af UrocerUe, at the

ssuket prleea.. Mawe
t , r,

CLEARFIELD
GEO, B, GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.1IWIIOLENO.2091.

ill' II tflnrwlr! ?. ( at t.f ata) A A,v.a uvU, vjiwuhj, tu, 1'rurjs aua jtuatnnfs. I a mtti.e.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTKUCTED.

Oeorge L. Reed ...William Powell,
John F. Wearer ...William W.lletU.

GEO. L. REED & CO.,

Two doora north of the Court Iloaee,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HATING returned to our old busiaose stand,
notify the eitiaoae of ( Io.r0. Id

and the polilie generally, that we bare entered
upon, and latend to prosecute, a vigorous nam.

algn against high prices and inferior goods, and
are aow on band a full supple of all kinds of

goaoa need ta thie market, in the line af

Dry Good.
We claim to here a full aeeortaaent, eoaeisting ia

pen 01 juusiioe, oieacned ana nnbleacbed ;
PriaU of all grades and styles; and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,'

Such at Alpaai of all ahadetf Do Lai dm, Uo- -

nnut and fiaoncls; betidea, full aortw
Batnt of jtoUomen'f wear, eoDiialinf

in pari of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
fiatiottta aad a full aaaortsiaat of

READY - MADE CLOTHING.

Motions, Hosiery, Trimmings,
B0NNKTTS, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES. -

Wa hare a full supply af Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,
Molasses, iotiaeco, ri.ti. fait, liueeed,

coal and flsh Oila,

FLOUE, BACON, DRIED FEU1T,

Sugar-core- Hams, Meat Fork, aad Ml
supply of Precisions.

Hardware and Queensware,

Wooden Htltow Ware.

All the forecnlng articlce will he eiebanrcd for
CAfll, LUMBER, or COUNTRY FHOUl'CR,
and at prices to which there eaa be ao ciceptioa.
loose ia Beea of uooe la oar liaa, will pieaaa

AND SEE US!-- k

(JEO. L. REED 4 CO.
Clcartcld, Sept 11, IDfil tf.

JICIIARD MOSSOP 13 NOV

Selling, at half their asaal price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINQS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS, .

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY.

MEN'S CLOTHING,

OENTLEMEN'8 yURNISUlNQ 0oo.li

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND 8I10ES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP 6KIRT9,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND FORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac Ao. Ao.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COVilaSK THE CUEATEFT !

A Proclamation aginst High Prices I

"II f"K ara now opanlng tip a IM of tht brat and
W mi auNniaiilo UiHtdi and H'aroo over

nffrrH tn tbil markrt, and M priw thai ronind
onr of tho (fod old dart of rhap thin(t. Tlint
who lack faith myon tht point, or derm onr allo-

cation anpfrflunuii, n4 hut

VAI.L, fr OVR STORE,
Comer Fmnl and Market atrovta,

Whoro th-- r nn a- f?l. Iimr and know for thrm
iwlToa. To fully what arehap ffonda,
(bit mmn bo dnit. Wt do not dnrm it
to ftam-ra- tr and iteniaa oar atock. It li enough
for na to ttato that

We have Everything that ia Needed
and i"ooamd In tbla market, and at prteoa that
aatdini-- h bolh old and Touna:.

df20 JOhhl'JI FIIAW A BOH.

READING FOR ALL, 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market Ht . Clear-Arid- , fnt thn PnatOfflrn.)
Cpll B naderaijrned neirt leava to annonaeo to
X th eltUtni of Cloarflfdd and rieioity. that

ha kaa Itted np n room and tin jort returned
rmni tba aity with a largo aaonatof randinf
natter, nnitlnf In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Aennt and Fa Book of rrery

Paper and knrrlHpe. French preaaed
andpiatni Pen nnd Pencil t It Ian K, Lejral
Paper, Ded. Hnrtngr JoHt:tatBU K train
tlon ana1 Pronii-n- r nntea While and Parr a,
asent Iln-- f, Ixril Cap.IlerordC'ap.and Bill 0p,
(het, Maie frr otthar Piano, Pima or VloMa
eonptantly on band. An book or vtattonara
denlrod that I may not ham on kind wili b

by lrt aspran, and twid at hoUaJe
or ratal! to antt eaitMrcr. I will alao erp
periodlenl lluratnro, taek M Mae; ailnoa,

Aa. . 4. gApUK.
Claaraeld May T, Ul-l.t-

tha DBMOCRATIO ALMANAC. OnlyBCT raeaf ahmr4 kar ew

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

A. I. su.iir. ItHVatllHT,
(Second street, apposite tha Conrt Bouts,)

CLE. AH PIKLD, ran a 'a.
TITK subscribers respectfully anaooncea to the

of Clearfield and riciaily, that he
uaa now on aaaa a lull .apply or

DUUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Dya Stuffs, Tobaoco, Cigars, Confectioneries

Hlationery. Ac.

TIIYSICIANS
Will tnd hi. .took of Drug. FULL aad

and at a eery slight adranee oa Kaitarn
priaea.

scnooL BOOKS.
Teacher, aad others will he furnished with

elaeeioaland mteeellaneoa. book, by express, at
sbert notioc.

STATIONERY,
Coaaistlng of Oap, Flat Cap, Foolaoap, Latter aad
Perfumed Note Paper, i alto, a Tore neat .took
of htorraiag Note Paper aad havelope.aa hand.
reaa. raaciis, ink, ao.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will tad a full stock of PURR SPICKS, RODA,
SODA AMI. Concentrated I.VR. KGAP, o.

.LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to eiamlne hi. .tock of Perfumery,
Hair Olle, Flna Toilet Boant. Brusbea. Combs.
Toilet NetU. Ac, Ac

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will find a full .apply of prima Chewiag aad
Smoking TOBACno, Imported and domestic
CIOAR8, Bnuff. Fins Cut. Ac, Aa.

CARIION Olii,
Of tha heat brands, alwey. aa head.

LKjUOIM.
The hett quality af Liquor, always aa hand, for

eatoai purpose..
PreaeripHoa. promptly and

aarefully eompoaoded.
Apr! t. I8. A. X. SHAW.

a jtew nii.n.
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

liruKtUtt, Clear field, ra.
refitted and remored to tha roomnAVINS eeeuuled he Richard Moasoti. aow

oner, low for aaeh, a well oeleotel assortmeat of

DRUGS AND CUEMICALS.

Also, r.t.nt Medicine, of all Had., Oil., Ola
Patty, Dya Stuffs, Slatlonsry,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery, Apices, and the largest 'stoek af
rarleties erer offered In tbi. place, and warrant-
ed te be af the beat the Market afford..

J. 0. IIART.MWICK,
Dec. IS, lite. JOUN IRWIN.

Attention, Afflicted.
rriill nbierlbor fflvet notice Uat ba baa
X rammed tba praettea of Medioino In

where ko iatendi to devote bl alten-tic-

to tha treatment of CHH0N10 DIHRAHKS
In faneral He will keep on hand n eboleo

DRUUHnod MEDICINES adapted to
tba treatment of eh rente dieeaao. and may bo
eonealted nt bl oSee at any bonr of the day.

V. B. A word U tbooe afflicted wltk ekroale
diaonaea may be ta run ndvaatafa. Nmr
at aor bo aware that ooovrnr Phieietani who

do n nininn praotlea barn not rim to attend tn
tha treatment of canon 10 diaonaoa, and

traoLtcT tbemf benro tbii elaaa of die- -
roanuaa ascLcuvn nttentlon.

UEOROR WlLeOH, M. D.
tntl:erbar, Feb. 17, IRM-t- f

fTlnenen nnd abdominal anpportrt of every
JL kiod aftba lnteat Improvement, formal nl

tba Inif SUra of UAKTSW1CK A IhWIN.

PANACEA, Kennedy's MediodSWAIM Uelmbold'a Baeba, Baker' Coa
Lifer Oil, Jane'a nnd Aver' medielnee of every
kind, for lata by UARTdWKK A IRWIN.

nu IKmluco, Hnbbeira. Dmke a,UVnW German, Hot tetter and Greene'
Oiy;euated Bitten aJo pure Liqaera, af ail
kind for cdieinnl pnrpoM. for al by

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

Kant.-?- .

Clearfield County Bank
Clear Bold County Bank n anTI1S InaUtutlon ba ton out of eilatenee by

the tnrrenderof iu aharter, nn May 12, IMa.
All IU stock is owned by tha anbacriberi, who
will oontinue tho Banking bo In nt tb mid
place, a privata Bankers, under tbe firm name
of tho "CleerBeld County Bank." Wo are re
sponsible for tho debt nl the Bank, and will pay
its note on demand nt th counter. Deposit
received and Internet naid when money Is left for
n tied time. Paper discounted at sis. per eent
as heretofore. Our pereoael reeponaibility Is
pled ced for nil .Deposits reeotved and baalneas
trans leted. A nnntlannnen of tha liberal pat-
ronage of tbe buelnees men of tba oounty Is

solleid. A President, Caahier nnd
omeen of ihe UU Clearfield County Bank, wa
require tba notes of mid Bank ta bn preeenud
for re'lemntinn.
JAR. T. I.KONARD, RICHARD BIIAW,
WM, pi'RTKR, JAW. B. ItKAUAX,
A. K. WRItillT, O. L. MKKD,

WM. A. WAUdACB.
Tbe buelneaanf the Dank will be eon d acted by

John M. Adam., Kq aa Caabiar, (Jnnt

J, D. M'flirk. Klward Perks,

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
OF

McGIRK &, PERKS
Suocraaors ta Foster, Perks, A Ceu,

Phlllpabara;, Centra C'oonnty, Pa.
AVrilBHB all the kueinrm of a Banking flonae

If will he transacted promptly and u)oo the
most rerorabie term. marT-t- f

County National Bank.
'

OI,r.ARFIEI.l, PA.

THIS Bank I. aow opca and ready for bos.
Offjee oa Second aireet, la the build,

ing formerly occupied by Leonard. Finney A C.
aiaaiTroa. aaa orriraas.

JAU. B. OKA HA M, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTkt,
A. K- - WR1UI1T, SBO. L. KKKD.
D. W. M00RB, JAS. T. LEONARD,
JotVfo) Caablar. Pres.de. t

Clothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TUB time, are hard i you'd Ilka ta kaew
yoa may nave your dollar, j

Tke way to do It I will skew,
If yoa will read wkal follow..

A area who lired not far from k ere,
Whe worked herd at ble trade,

Bot bad a houerhnld to support
That eqweadered all ba made

I met him once. Bays he, "My friend,
I look thread hear and ranch

Two tried lo ge myself a ewit,
Bat eaa'l ears ap enough."

Seyj t. my friend, how mack hart yoa f
I'll tall yoa where to go

Te get a enlt that's ennnd cheap t
To RB1IKNSTB1N A Oa.

Be took whet little he had eared,
And went ta Releeaetela A Brother.',

Aad there he got a handsome mil.
For half he paid lo elben.

Now he I. home, he look, aa well,
Aad their effect i. each,

That when they tahe Iheir deity meal,
They doa't eat half aa meek.

Aad aow he lade aa Retards, aight,
With all their waats .applied.

That ha baa moaey left be spend,
Aad noma ta lay aside.

Ills good eaoeen, wl'h cheerful rail.,
II. gladly tell, te all.

If you'd rare money, go a&4 hay
Tonr clothe, at

BKlIhNSTEITS CLOTHING HALL
Where tha aheaaeat, laeet aad beet Clothing
aad good Famishing Soode aaa be had te eutt
ercry nuts aad ia erery style aprl I, i7

rilHB DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for
I ); and 1MB hr eale at Ihe Poet Otee.

fitee Jt eeate. Matted t ay addree. pelt If

Tta..

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1868.

Lift a little I lift a little I

Neighbor, lead a helping hand
To that aeary laden brother, '

Who for woakoess eearoe can Claud.
M'bat to thee, with thy etrong muacle,

Beenil a and easy load,
I. to him a pundcruu. burdon,

Cumbering bis pilgrim road.

Lift a litllol lift a little I

Effort giro, one added strength j
That whioh stagger, him when rising,

Thou can hold at arm', full length.
Nut his fault that be ia feeble,

Not thy praiee that thou art strong j
It is Uud makes live, to differ,

Some from wailing, noma from Bong.

Lift a little! lift a Httmr i
Many they whe need thy aid

Many lying on tha read-aid-

'Neath misforluoe . dreary .hade
Pass not by like prieat aad Lerita,

Ileedlce. of thy feliew-ma-

But, with heart aad arm. attended,
Be the Uood Samaritan.

THE EOUEBONS.

As It mny now be roirnrded as cer- -

tttin that Queon lnabollu and her chil
dren will bo excluded from tho throne
of .Spain, we hare in her einulRinn
another examplo of thut retributive
justice which liaa followed the raeo to
which flic belong, for tho laid eighty
roars. 1 he queaiiou of who is to be
bcr successor being yet unsettled, it
would be premature to say at present
that she will be the hint reigning Bour-
bon sovereign ; but in tho meunlimo
we give a brief sketch or that celebra-
ted royal house, the history of which
events taking place in Spain invest
just now with a peculiar interest.

OIUOIN OF THE BOURBONS.
Tht House of Bourbon, which has

fiven so many sovereigns to Franco,
and Italy, is of French origin,

deriving iu name from tho old lords
of Bourbon, a noblo fumily which cen-
turies ago held very large landed pos-
sessions in the former province ol
Bourbonnais in the center of France.
Through tho mnrringe of a member of
the Capot family with a Bourbon
heiress, the noble bouso became allied
to royally in tho thirteenth century,
and about the ruiddloof the sixteenth
we find the first of the raeo on a
throne, in the person of Antoine do
Bourbon, King of Navarre. Antoino
was the frither of tho gallant and re-

nowned Henry of Navarre, who after
wards became King of Franc under
the title of Henry IV. With this cel-

ebrated prince begins tho history of
THE BOURBON DYNASTY IN FRANCS.'- -

And what a history! Extending
from 1589, when Heury IV. ascended
the French throne, to 1930. when
Charles X. was driven out of hia king;
dom by tho revolution of July, it em-
braces a period filled with events of
the docpeat interest and of the high-
est posfiible interest to the human
family. From tho accession of Henry
IV. up to tho time of the first French
revolution, there was no break in the
royal succession of the Bourbon lino
in France. Louis XIII., Lor. in XIV.,
Louis XV., and Louis XVI. were all
Bourbons; but, taking the first and
the Inst of those fire kings as regards
thoir qualities as rulers, nothing could
present a sharper ?ontra"t than the
character of the first French Bourbon
sovereign, Henry "tho groat" and "tho
good," as his people delighted to style
him, and that of the unfortunate "aim
of St. Louis," who full by tho guillo-
tine. Whatever the original virtnoa
of the House might have been, by the
time that the volcanio outburst of the
revolutionary spirit first shook France
and tumbled a diehonored throne into
the dust, the race had become wololly
degenerate. The guillotine did not,
however, finich it in Franco. From
the stormy days of the Revolution,
and through those oi the Consulate
and F.mpire, the two brothers of tha
unfortunate Louis lived in exile; but
whon Napoleon full the elder of thorn
was placed on the French throne by
the Allies under the tillo ot Louis
XVIII. ; a son of Louis XVI.. who
died whilo yot a child, in 1796, had
been the seventeenth of that name.
Louis XV1I1. had no children, and on
his death, which took place in 1X24,
he was succeeded by his brother,
Charles X. But experience had ut-
terly failed to teacli wisdom to this
obstinnte and tyrannical ruler, who
sought to restore tho absolution of
the French monarchy, the consequence
ot which was thnt a revolutionary
outbreak occurred in July, 1830, com-
pelling the King to fluo Irom France,
and finally to abdicate The .alter
he did, in favor of his grandson Hen-

ry, luko of Bordeaux; but the act
came too lute to save his house.
Louis 1'liilippe had already been
oh oscn King of the French, and the
Bourbons were, to all human appear-
ance, forevor excluded Irom the throne
of France. The only surviving de-
scendant of Charles, and rcproafliita-liv-

ol the alleged claims of the Bour-
bons to the French throne, is that
same grandson, now known as the
Count do Chambord, who is years
of age. lie is, of courso, an exile, but
ia regarded as the lawful King of
France by tho legitimism, whose hopes
of a restoration ho feeds by occasion-
ally holding levees in kingly style.

the not nnoNs in spain.
Tha establishment of the Spnnlsh

Bourbon dynasty originated with
Louis XIV, of France, who, in tho
year 1700 succeeded in placing his
grandson, Philip, luko ol Ainou, on
the throne of Spain, as Philip I. The
descendants of Phi lip ruled without in-

terruption until, in IHM, Napoleon
compelled King Charles 1 V. to resign,
and nominated a successor to him in
tha person ot Joseph Bonaparte, the
Kmporor's brother. Charles died at
Home in 1X1 1, and after tho overthrow
of Nspolcon tho eldest son of Charles
ascended tho Spanish throne, as Fer-
dinand VII. fyh'Ci in 1X3(1, Ferdi-
nand left lbs crown to his daughter
Isabolla, in whose favor bo had set
aside by rjyal decree the sttlic law
forbidding a female to sit upon tho
throne. Tba claims of Isabella were
contested by Ferdinand's brother,
iKin Carlos, which gar rise to th
Carlist war, but Don Carloa, having
failed to mtablieh hi pretensions,
rtntnally resignd tbm and died io

. .'("TJtlnw

NOT MEN.

18::?. His son, the Count do Monto-molin- ,

in lSljO, renounced! till claims
to tiiethrone of Spain. The Bourbon
princes of Spain huvo invariably

all the worst chiuuctonslies
of their race foremost among which
are a passion for absolute power, and
a to sensual

nnd under their pernicious rule ev-
ery IntciObt, the prosperity of wliit.li
constitutes tho strength and glory of
a nation, has dwindled away.

T1IK IIOUBIloNS IN ITALY.
Tho late Bourbon dynasties of the

Kingdom of Naples und the duchies
of I'arma and Piacenr.ii, woro founded
by Philip V. of Spain in the early part
oi .vieigniccnui century. i lloyWOI't)
overthrown" fur 'tho CiinOi?"tf'd'fTrs'l
Napoleon, but after his downfall the
Uourbons were restored to the King- -

dom of the two Sicilies, which they
continued to govern till tho revolution
Of 181'iU drove Francis II. lo Gadu us
a refuge. This nrinuo still lives, nn
oxile and a murderer, uud it does not
seem probable that he will ever re
cover Lis lost possessions. Tho Bour
bons of Parma and Piucenza lost those
duchies in lX.r)!l. which wero annexed
lo Sardinia, and now form a part of
uiu cinguom oi Jtaiv.
THE YOUNIJER BRANCH OF TUE UOl'RUON

FAMILY.
That brunch of tho Iloyul Family

of Franco, known ns tho House of Or-
leans, is a younger branch of the
Bourbon family, uud was founded by
Philip, Utiko Orleans, tho younger
brother of Louis XIV. From him
descended that Luke of Orleans who
olaycd so remarkublo part in tho first
French Revolution as Citizen Egalitc,
and met ao tragical a fate, perishing
by tho guilloliiio in 17U;i. Louis Phil,
ippc, chosen King of the French in the
lie volution of July, was the sou
of Egulilo; and the Count of Paris,
grandson ol Louis Philippo, is the
present representative, of the Orleans
branch of tha Bourbon family. It
will bo remembered that this prince
and bis younger brother, the Luko of
Chart res, wore with our army some
timo during the lute war. Tho Count
of En, another of Louis Philippe's
grandsons, is tho husband of the eld
est duughlcrof tho Kmperorof Brar.il,
the heiress of tho throne of Bra.il;
and tha Duko of iloutpeusier, the
youngest son of Louis Philippe, is
marrtua to .Miino Isabella, lolunto of

opsin, ana sister of (jueen Isabella,
i lit) party in Spain, known as tho
Liberal Union, ia supposed to be in
favor of his election to the Spanish
throuo in tho room of Isabella.

How Radical Coniirmsmen Vote
Thkmsklvks iticu lion. Sanford K.
Church, in his speech at the recent
great muss meeting in New York,
exposed tho way the rapacious Jaco-
bins io Congress corruptly voto them-
selves rich, in tho name of "loyalty."
He said:

I desiro to ask ilr. Atkinson why it
was that two dollars a gallon was put
upon high wines which did not apply
lo the quantity ou hand I I desire to
ask him whether. ho does not know,
and every man does not know, that
members of Congress nnd Radical
politician bought largely of high wines
beforo that tax was put on, and then
pockoted tho two dollars a gallon
which that tax increased it in price.
Why, it would not tukea grentniany
barrels of highwines to make a man
rich. . That lax would amount st forty
gallons a barrel, to eighty dollars a
barrel, and a thousand barrels of high-wine-

which is not a great quantity,
would make a man very rich. I
charge hero, without fear of contra
diction, that men high in onico mem-
bers of th Senate and H iuse of Rep.
rosontativea corruptly voted that tax
to put tho money Into their own pock- -

eta. Applause.

Armed Nruroes in rsi Sovtii.
Nin out of every ton of the negroes
to be socn daily on our streets are
"armed and equipped" as tho Radicals
direct. Somo have hugo bludgeons,
some immense knives, some pistols of
evory pattern, while, by far the lurger
number carry at a "shoulder, or in a
careless and indifferent manner, the
regular Government musket, and
many of them with a fixed bayonet.

hy the negroos aro thus armod the
whiles know not. There ia (vrUiinly
no cause for these hostile acts on the
part of tho whiles. These
are carried about with tho negroes
whorevor they go, nieht and day.
It is a common occurrence to hear
firing all hours of tho night in all parts
of tho city. Bullets have entered
everal private residences within tho

past fsw days, going in close proximity
10 the sleeping inmates ..Notwith
standing all such posit ive violations of
law, no arrests have been made, either
by tho military or civil authorities, so
tar as we have been ablo to lenrn.
Such is Radical rule and ruin iu Ala
bama. Montgomery A1UI.

Tiik Olkfst Tannkry. Tho oldest
tannery, it is said, in the United
States, is located at Bethlehem, Bucks
county. Il was htiilt by the Moravi-
ans in 174;l, and enlarged by them in
l'fil. Klcvcn vnts, sunk at that time,
are still in use, though they have been
r'pnirrd on several occasions. The
building is of stone, throo stories high,
and the walls on tho first story arc
lliirty inches thick, and nliove that
twenty-si- and twenty inches. This
old structure, new used lor tanning
purposes, was purchased some four
years ago, by Mr. Lewis K lierlock.

Voytrttown Democrat.

Worth RuMKUiirRiso. Pon't live
in hopes with your arms folded. For-
tune smiles on those who roll up their
sleeves and put their shoulder lo (he
wheel that propels them on lo wealth
snd bsppiness. I ill tlnsotil and carry
it in your vest pocket, ye who idlo in
bar rooms and on tho streets

Mrs. Mary L. Hutchinson, the
mother of tho Hutchinson family of
elngers died of paralysle, at Millord.
New Hampshire, September 20, aged
eighty three. She was tho mother of
sixteen children, to whom the musical
powers with which sh fas naturally
yifWd wcr gnerntisly transmittel.

7

BEECHIEISM.
f From tlic lliillimnp. n.mtle.l

The J!ov. Henry Ward Beccher is
not at nil above thn love of lucre
Bait your hook with greenbacks and
you may lanu him anywhere you
please. You may land him in the
pulpit, whoro lie shall take tho beauty
ol brotherly love for his text, snd
preach ilatmiulion to all who don't
agree with hint, i ou may land him
in the rostrum, and he shall discourse
of "charity to tho neighbor," nnd tnd
by abusing him. Fling him out on
tho green sward, and he shall praiee
tho glory of tho (lowers, tho majesty
nt il t... ...! ,K ..r.L... - :.vn, v,,v niumv ui iiiu mining:
"J""?'? ,8 Uityl th globe
S"",1; lmn ""to tho city, nnd he

" I''"" e coun
try a no rocanieu i:ts only nonost
utterance, the Cleveland letter, and
pander to tho worst passions of the
worst faction that ever cumbered tho
earth. Ilia religious precepts have a
secular taint, his riccular outpourings
aio mixed up with religions cant. He
isuposlle, preacher, journitlist.loctiiror,
essayist, tanner, horticulturist, mis-
sionary, and churlutun, nnd through
all these various masks and faces men
may see Henry Ward Beecher, and
muy truce the supreme egotism of the
Yankee. Not content to limit the
versatility of his powers within the
range wo have described, he now un-
frocks himself once more. He aspires
to the honors of the novelist, and as
Mr. Robert Bonner, of tho New York
Ledger, tho liberal patron of the s

Cobb class of novelists, has
oh"erod ilr. Beecher quite a largo sum
of money for the parade of his talents
in a new field and the notoriety of his
name, he has pocketed tho well, the
csimpliment, and has kindly consented
lo fraternize with Sylvanus Cobb and
other litterateurs of a similar calibre
Tho first instalment of the novel so
bargained lor has been out a week.
To say that tho opening chapter is
"Becchciism" is simply to slate what
every one who knows the intense
vanity ol tho man would expect it to
be. The hand of Beecher is visible in
every line. Tho notions of Beecher,
both secular and religious, crop out in
every sentence. New England was
his birthplace, therefor.) he lauds
New England, its her accepted apostle
uhould, and with trie certainty that be

ill be amply repaid by fulsome pruise
from Ihe quarter from which he is
constantly spilling the air.

"The chief ehuractors of the open-
ing," says one of tho Northern journ-
als, "ure the hero and huroino of a love
story." How that story is construct-
ed we learn from the following brief
but happy analysis: "Mr. Beecher
aaiidwichos at iuicrvals between the
points or bis lovo tulo und the moral
which is to adorn it. comet a
strct'k of love fat, and then follows a
streak of rdigiuus lean .'" Ji is his old
pulpit method transferred to tho wri-
ting of a novel. First a text from
Scripturo, und then a discourse on
Sharp's rifles tho thiii slreuks of
"religious lean" beinir almost entirely
bidden between the broad layers of
political fat. Ono peculiarity ol the
novel in question wo have already
alluded to. It introduced us to Beecli-e- r

under different forms and disguises.
Writing from what the Germans cull
"his inner consciousness," tho man
Beecher stumps his imago Uoa all
tho most prominent ol his personages
Here, for instance, is a description of
himself sermonizing under the disguise
of Parson Marsh : Titer had been
some, little pariah quarrel, and on that
afternoon tho text was : 'A new com-
mand I write onlo you, that yo love
one another.' But after the sermon
was done, tho text was tho best part
of it. Somo one said that Parson
Marsh's sermons woro like tho meet-
ing houso tho steeple was tho only
thing that folks could see after they
got home."

Wo cordially commend this portrai-
ture cf Beuchor by his own hand to
tho devotees ol Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn.

In another place wo have a still
more graphic sketch ot Beecher in the
disguise of a rooster in the midst ol
his congregation ofhuns. We quote:

"Tho gmit golden-speckle- rooster
drew up with magisterial dignity and
' ailed out 'Cut tark-cui- , cut, cut.'
Receiving no answer, with a low
crooning noise in his throat, he cock-
ed his eye, first at tho doctor, then at
tho h otio, as much as to say, 'Do you
know what's going on here V And
then letting down his right foot, which
had been drawn up in suspense, he
pompously ni.ived otT to lecture his
liens ou tho mystery of life !"

The whole of the abovo extract is
capital. How admirably licet her hits
himself olT us ' golden speckled." The
"Cut-tur- cut, cut, cut," tho shrewd,
side long cock of the eyo, tho artful
insinuation that everybody must noo-- l

essarily lu ignorant but himself, im-

plied in tho query, "Io yon know
M hut's going on here f" and llio con-
sequential air with w loch ho moves
oil' to lecture his hens "on the mystery
of lite," ate all uo t luiraclei islically
Ileeclierish that no one can mistake
the man, whether ho appears in broad-
cloth as Parson Marsh, or in feathers,
us tho Cock of tho Barn yard.

No Romance. A few tlnvs nco. a
young girl, accomplished and heauti
in!, who two years ago was niovingtn
the highest society in New York, died
in Ihe cell of a station house, having
necn nrougiil thero drunU and disor-
derly from tho streets, ller father,
once quite wealthy, bad failed in busi-
ness and died, nnd sho hnd married a
young man Irom one of tho "first fami-
lies," who had deserted her, leaving
her with a child, unablo lo support
herself. She saw no choice but star- -

ration or shame, nnd choso t lie latter.
She drank to drown her despair, and
in eighteen months met hor death

Tho follow ing is a neat hit at those
dilatory people who are always behind
time. Somo one said to "person of
this class: "1 seo that you belong lo
tho three-hande- people." "Three-hande- d

that's rather uncommon."
"Oh, lio, common enough two bands
like other iKiople and a little behind-
hand !"
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AN ESBA OX LONO BRANCH.

Long Branch iz a work ov nuturo
nnd iz a good job.

It iz a summer resort for men,
wimmin and children, espeshily the
latter.

Children aro az plenty bora, and az
sweet az flowers in an out doorgardin.

They play in tho sand for work,
and git their feet wet for fun.

Thero iz some attempt at style, here,
but tho prevailing disseazo ia good
common sense, you can see this stick
out iu the way pcoplo take it nalrul
snd oar.y, and don I try to outstrip
each other in wouring a iu clothes,
and them exquisctl.

1 didn't see but one woman here
who was dressed loo economical and
bcr dress was plojity long enough at
the bollgm, but tho front aido oi hor
shoulders seemed tew lack sumthiog.

I put up at the Continental Hotel
near th roof ov the building from
choice.

1 kan aay that this house is kept a
good deal ; without neutralizing my
dignity, for i paid tho same price that
the rest or tho boarders did for mv
viltles.

J shall put up here agiu, when i cum.
if i have tew struddlu the ridge-pole- .

i never leave a good hotel for a
better one, 1 learnt this fishing for
fregs. If i am where the frogs bite
good, that's mi puddle, lhave known
lolks tow swop a good horse for a poor
one, jist for the tutko ov 10 dollars
tow boot.

My wifo puts up with me at the
same hotel : it iz an old fashioned wav
we have ov doing things.

olio always goes tew fashionable
resorts, when young widderg are any
way plenty, lew put rae on mi guard.
for I am oi.o ov the ear.ye.--t ciitters
on record to bo imposed upon.

bh has savtd me (by the haro of
the head) more than sixty tiroes
alreddy, from being splits by tbe
widdcrs.

She iz an ornament to her seeks
mi wife iz.

I would like tew soea yung widder,
or enny other man, git the start ov
me when nil wile iz around.

If i jiit step out sudden tew git a
sodor cocktail tow cool mi aching
brow, mi wife goes to the end ov tho
vcrandy with me, and waits forme,

i go down onlo the beech tew as- -

tronoimze, jist a little, all alone by
moonlile, sho stands on tho bluff, like

beacon lite, tew warn mo ov the
breakers.

No man wlioio foet aro slippery,
and who hainl been accidentally in-

sured against recent widders, ought
tew bo allowed on tho Branch without
a wifo who understands her biaz.

Tho hotels now ure phal with folks,
all ov whom acklfust rate, except the
pesky widders, aud I don t seo enny-thin-

awful nbout them, but mi w ifo
dux. und sho knows.

Tho biggest thing they havo got
here, for the present, iz the pool ov
water, in front ov tho hotels. This
pool iz sed hi good judges tew be 3.OU0
miles long, and sum places five miles
lint k.

Into this pool every day at 10
o'clock, the folks all retire, male, fe-

males, and widders, promiskuss.
They dress in fitt'-ne- l attire, ov

menny colors, snd look ns near alike
when they are in tho pl, az a flock
ov ducks and drakes.

The water in this pool bag stood so
long il hat got nearly salty, and ought
to bo and 1 beleave thoy have
got a bill before the Nit jursv legisla
lure for Hint purpose, but Nu jcrsy
folks ore shy about tricing experi-
ments. They are always willing to
invest a littlo sumthing in a tied sure
thing, but i don't think they will ever
underttiko to freshen live pool

Tho (irecinn Crook iz prevailing
here just now among Ihe young lady.

The bond seems tew le sum whare
near the broad of their backs, nnd
gives them a very intcllcklunl look,
the same az the anshunt greeks had
allho i think their walk resembles lew
much a sore-foote- goose.

The turnouts nrc unkommon menny,
and slik four in hnd aro frequent, i

had tho espeshall honor ov being slung
around tho beautiful avenuws nnd
through tho queenly grounds ov Mrs.
lluoy hi four white footed sorrels
dressed in russet and whito harnes,
and driven tew an elegant drag bv
their owner, ProfT Eastman, ov po'
keepsie.

1 set up on the bnek seat as stiff ns
a bridegroom, and evrv bodily seemed
to have their eyes eloo reefed on tis.J

Ihe Hon. Abiah Palmer, ov the
New York senate, sat -- ilh the Pro-
fessor, and tho Rev. Henry Frost sup-
ported me.

Tho bands of musik in front of tho
different hotels played for n.

1 must sny i felt a little big.
And it ain't to be wondered nt, for

I have been much in the habit of late
or going afoot when 1 rode.

The scenery here iz grand, espeshily
tbe pool, and the rtir iz nz bracing az
a milk puntch.

Tho tables are full or Tittles, and
the servants aro az polite si dancing
mnstrr. I gave one ov them a ;'o
cent shinplnster, and ho opened and
shut in front ov mo for live tninits, az
cmy aa n jack nifo that hnd been

greased.
Prink are reasonable cspeshily cut

or the pool, and cigars must be plenty
ai d chenp, judging from tho vnt con-
course ov stub ends lieing around loose
on the lawns.

Tho last touch ov civilization hnz
finally reached Long Brunch. Sam
enterprising missionary has just open-
ed a chub house, wharo 8'aI Rinds ov
gambling iz taught.

I leave lo morrow at 8 o'clock p. m.

llaricl Webster penned the follow-
ing beaulilul sentiment:

"If wo work upon marbro, it will
perish ; if we work upon brass, time
will cffiiee it j if we reur temples, the v
w ill crumble into dust ; but if we wotk
upon our immortal minds ifweim-bu-

them with principles, with the
just fear of God and love of our fellow
men we engrave ou thoae tablets
something which will brighten for all
eteroilr."

sum
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The trgrur's svoOAtion-rrsylji- g

for his daily bread.
The hand thst can make a pin is

s continual (mil to tho husband that
marri.-- s it.

Why Is ti letter A the best rtmedy
for a deaf woman t Because it Makes
her hear.

Capital diversion for woman To
huvo bcr head turned by a "charming
fellow."

Wo are all children of time Men
ara the sons of morning, and women
me, lliu daughters of Eve.

No matter what part other persons
may play, a grocer i very sure lo
play tho counterpart.

Cato, tho elder, said, "That wise
men learned more from fotrls, thnn
fools from who men."

"How do you mix your colors?"
said a connoistiro to a great artist.
"With brains, sir !" was tho reply.

The Greek Slave Tho poor Irish-
man who has to curry a hod nil day
for twelve shillings.

An editor asks his subscribers to
pay him that ho may play the same
joke on his creditors.

Model wives formerly took "a 8tic.li
in time, but upw, with the aid of a
sewing machine, they Luke ono iu no
tune.

The reason that Butlor favors the
green hack' system i because bo is
afraid that his spoons will bo melted
und ran into coin.

Austria has forbidden army ofUcors
to sweur at subordinates. This is an
examplo; America might follow with-- '
out detriment to tho "services."

A charity scholar, under examina-
tion in the Psalms being asked, "Wl.nl
is tbe pcstilenco that walketh in datk-nes- s

V ho replied "please sir, bed-
bugs'"

"In my youth," says Robert Wal-pol-

"I thought of writing a satire
upon mankind; but now, iu my old
ago, I think I should write an apology
for them."

A Californian write to the papers
about a snake with a bead as lurge as
as a milk-pa- n and eye like tipples.
He saw twenty foot of thosnako and
didn't stay lor the rest.

Truo wealth consists In virtue, and
not in tho possession of great estates;
and wisdom consists in understanding
and not in years. Tbe wisest of men
is he who has the most civility fur
others.

"Where does this road lead to?"
"To the devil !" was tho surly an-

swer of tbe "iintivo."
"Well, judging by tho lay of the

land, and the appearance of the inhab-
itants, 1 kalkei late I'm most there."

Hearts, the bet card iu the chanco-gam- o

of matrimony ; somtimcs over-
come by diumonds and knaves; often
won by tricks; audoeeueioiially treated
ina shuffling manner, and then cut
altogether.

As the steeple of a church was being
painted recently, the attention of a
littlo girl was attracted by the staging
put up about it. She appeared una-
ble to comprehend ; but finally, after
a moment's reflection, said : "I giluss
it is the crinoline."

A stray contraband from down
South wt.a lately inspecting a horse)
power in operation, when he biuke
out thus: "Mister, I have seen benps
of things in my life, but I never saw
anything wluir a horse could do his
own work and rido himself, too-- "

At a marriage ceremony recently
performed at Pro-Sai- nt- Gervais,
Franco, tho young bridegroom com.
plained of drow siness, and belore the
wedding brenkfust was over he full
into a sound sleep, from which be wus
not awakened during eight successive
days and nights.

"Sir, I'd havo you lo know thst I
keep one of the best tables in the city,
Sir 1" excluitncd an indignant land-
lady to a boarder who had been finding
fault with his fare. "Thnt may bo
true, ma'am," quietly retorted the
boarder, 'but you put very little
upon il."

Old Sam Lathrop, tho clown in For,
patigh's circus, has got the bond que,
lion reduced to a science. He sny
tho people have to get up at aud
work until 10-4- in order that tho
bondholder way lio iu bed until
snd retire at The meaning of
the i, it take tho laborof twen-
ty men lo support five bondholders in
idleness. The laboring man gets (f.i
of his earnings and pay $J0 to tho
bondholders.

A school in Massachusetts wa under
examination, when ODD of til fl AXHIiti
nors paid :

'If I bad ft tninoo nin mnA aTiM.l.l

tfivo three-twclfth- to John, throe- -
. inc.- - i . .. .tn cuius to isase, ana annum keep
half the uiemvsolf. what wouhi
he lea.

Thero was a profound study among
tho scholars, but finally one lad held
up his baud as a signal that be was
rcstuy to answer.

"Well, sir, what will thero be left f
Speak up loud, so thut all can hear,"
said tho examiner.

"Tho plute," shouted the hopeful
fellow.

TRrAStIR nrcnpr.tn, ..,,, 1 .1niniU t iiircej
year ago the steamer Jacob Carter
whs burnt on the M.isifippi, and llio
hulk, containing an Adams Express
safe, in which was the sum of two
hundred and four thotsand dollar,
belonging to different parties, sunk.
A fortnight ago the safe was raised
from tho w reck and sent to the Treas-
ury Department, where the content
huvo undergone examination, and it
seems likelv thut tbeUuvernmetit will
redeem all but about $15,U0ll or $Ju .
000- - Some of the bills are burnt crisp,
some charred, some moth-eaten- , anj
Others aro" ill such couditiou as to pre-ve-

identification and redumption.
a Hum,, ui course will Do lost tu the
express company.

Extra vau ante. TUr. l.. .r
young men with whom the
of money is a posiiive diaease. They
constantly aemonstrale the truth of
tho familiar nrurn.h Ti.r. i. . .....
of fatal profusion in their habits.
n oiiicit are accused very nfirly of
uvmg As a ru'e,
men are far more so, and the Recount
against them in nrincittallv dun tn
Ih.isc who fritter everything they gain
or sell in numberless and nameless
trill, s. A woman ha a natural title
lo be in It well clad, to beinir tml.xwl
chid so ai to make the most of her
appearance. Sho has a sense for jew
elry, lo deny her urnamrnta is to
sttllo a grnuine and reasonable in- -
tinct. But k man who tiai-t- with a

considerable portion of bis income in
order to comply with every freak of
his tailor, and who really seem to
have ouly used bis brains upon the
pnlteros of neckties, is ono of lb roost
i'iliablc creatures a'lvo.


